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Subscribers will plcaso. refofjulho direc-

tion Intis on their iHjr9t liy so doing they
$111 ,b uhlo Iosco whether they nro square
tin our books ar not, thus!

John Filswilllam lii'nrS ft
Shows that lhesnbcriition Tin's liocn paid

tip till Mnrrli Mil, 1871I, nmUcnn-eqiientl- y

there Umii'dollnriluouson the present yenr.
Which you will please rtmJt, or 1.2; will bo
I'linrgeil If wo hnvo to send bill.

Easier Sunday
Counly nuils nro in a very bdd condi- -

''""' ' i
There tiro no vacant liousoS now in

Allentnwn.
Tho Slemton car shops tiro tunning

night and day.
-- Strikes aud tho runmis of strikes are

continually ou the incrensj.
The boatman's horn Is now again to be

heard along tho Lehigh canal.
Tho riiojnlx Irdli Compiiiy, flt

now employs 2,200 men.
Forty thousand railroad ties were cut

in Minimis nmnty thin winter.
The ii.xt term id Caul commences on

Monday April l'JIh.
There ore 2.10H hilmicrs in the Tiothte-Iic-

iron eoiiiinvV works In Ucllilehem.
Th Mcrrlrints' Itmk of K.isl.m, g

under ii Stale charier, is to bo wound
up.

lion. Tt'il'Cit Klotz will please accept
our thanks for iinpirtanl and Interesting
congri-ssiont- il

Sirtsuien say tli.it the p.ut nen win-

ter will make all kinds of g.imc plenty.
This seems reasonable.

On Snttiiihiy tlie Atlenlown ltolliii'4
Mill disbursed about $"II,IWII nitinn:: in

being the wages due for the List

mouth.
ltouliiigVjerntinns havo eniiiineii. ed on

the luring I'niial. ami busy lil'o lias taken n

hosli Hint nloiu otir border.
If y hi w.tt.tii nice sniiiMtli, eiify sliuw

v hi r hair cut or filiiiliiHiiii,, mi In lr.iiu
'Ilnedd'cr's Saloon, under the Kxehane Ho-

tel, lie will fly Jon vicV. anl don't Jon

foreet it.
Tho ile.l Tor fre-J- i, jniri ninl genuine

firms and medicines is Ur. 11. T. Horn's
Drug Stoic, npmsita tho " Carbon

House."
Tho latest In pipetries with ciiiliofwd

horseshoes and biwpiels may be been at Luck
cubach's, Mauch Chunk.

110,9.17 tons olnial were transported over
'tho Lehigh Vnllcv railioad for the week

ending on tho 20lh Inst., making a total of
1,1 10,392 tons for the season In that dale, a

decrease of 0,822 lousascoinpar?d with saluo
(imo hist year.

Francis Stooker moved to Pleasant
bonier during tho week, where he will take
charge of tho Hotel.

M. I'lorey, near the canal bridge.Wciss
port,' oilers for tale this spring,' good hand
made, fine and coarse harness) collars, Ac,
and very reasonable prices.

II. II. Peters, agent, the (lopiilar merch-

ant tailor, in tho post office bullying, is now
receiving and opening oho of tho larpest
and mint fashionable stocks of cloths, ca's.

aimeros and suitlncs ovur brought inlo
Lehlghton, and which he is prepared to
hiakc up in the latent lashinli nod most

durable in inner, nt prices which actually
defy competition. Call and examine goods
nnil learil pilces and be convinced.

. eter Luliey was killed b f.illltigdonn
n "man way" ut Glrard colliery, u Schuyl-
kill county; Monday.

Tlioiii.it W'cidaw and his family of East
Vfcissjmrt, left for Seneca county, Ohio, on

Wednesday last. He takes witli him the
best wishes of his friends for his future wel-

fare.
An aspirant for a county office beim

asked what his political principles were,
his platform thus : "I am, sir, in

favor of the next war,opiil to cholera --

lit favor of high salaries, and opposed to

funds ntid poor brandy, and shall
Continuo to hire my teams at the popular
livery nf David Kbbert, oil ft'unli Street,
Lihighton.

Clover and timothy seed in iarge or
small niianlities, nt lowest cash prices, at J
L. Gabel'a hardware storp,' opposite the
public square, Lehigliton, I'a.

Garden tnt otljer seeds, fresh, pure mid

eheapj at K. .T. Du'iling'sdrugstore, Lehigh
to'fl, I'll.

:)nniel Graver, of tho Bee
IliVo Store, has just returned
irom the city with a new and
beautiful stock of Spring and
Rummer dress and dry goods,
which lie is now opening for
the inspection oE his lady

.friends. An early call will
ensure best bargains, as he
will dispose of his present
stocji nt M prices.

Humor says tiro Lehigh coal operators
nro divided in opinion as to whether full

time should bo resumed on the 1st of April
or Imlf time contiuuo throughout next
moirtb,

Tho' retitrti of l!ev, J. I. Miller to the
mini. try of tho M. K. church of this bor-

ough, by the late Conference, gives nuiver
sul satisfaction. Mr. Miller made n hostol
friends for himself during hit first year's
sojourn in our iniJst.

John Tarker's Tri- - Weekly of last Tues- -

iUy,ssysi "It would bq. wise of some of our
country pane's who nro talking of basis
Vagea iu the month of Aptll to hold una
tittle. Mr. Gowcn will fix that, und till he
says what is to be, there is no cswiinty of
wlint wo all so ardently long for.1

04,241 tons of coal were shlppod over
the L. Si S. railroad for the week endine
March 19, making of 017.098 tons
fur the season to that date, being a decrease
ot 79,731 tons as compared .with tho same
data last year.

Lewis Weiss in the build-fog- ,

this borough, hns )att made a large ad.
dltiou to his stock for the spring ami sum-
mer trade, vis, a full line of tUIV uit ft
felt hats ol the latect and bast rtyles, and a
full line of 'Kentleiuen's, ladies' M child-
ren's bouts, shoe and gulters, all or Which
he it olfering at the' ty lowest casb.pricrs.

William 8eh!tcher,ngef 10 ycoM,hanged
Himself nesrf toaus.oii.Moiidny rrigbt; Ho
leaves a wif and. two children. Duinestic
and pecuniary, troubles causeil the dewl.

Mrs. Mlllerwi(eof ilr. Al. Milter, the
horso jockey, sonic. Mine since made appli-
cation to our courts lo have the connubial
bonds which were binding her to her hus-
band dissolved, and on the ease coming he
foretheJudge on lt Friday her prayer

lUMM.-JI-rA- tvn Vworrat

Frederick A. Rittic, of tho firm t.f ltulit
Brothers, tobacco dealers, died suddenly in
Altonlown, on Sunday morning.

JUs reported that.n meeting of llio mi- -
, ', , ,, ,.... .......... -, .v..

lms been called at l'iltston for (Fri
day), March 20. Delegates from all the
collieries tiro cxpectcif lb be present, and it
Is proposed to nsfc for nil advance of wages
on April 1. If it be refused a strike is con-

templated which may bo serious, as the
miners nro represented to bo very determ-

ined In the matter.
Dr. W. O. M. Sclpto lias removed Ins

office am! rcstdcuco from next door to 11 II.
Snyder, to Second street, tho second brick
building below South, late the resilience of
Tinf. Dernd, whero ho will plcdso to

havo hi) friends call iikui him.
Five men employed In tho Slecl Ore

Company's mine nt lirfycrlown.'got Inlo tho
bucket to reach llloeutfnco Monday evening,
when the Vehicle- was accidentally lowered
Into flflccn feet of water, One of the men-J- ohn

AVers was drowned.
The fifth nnmiil meeting of the share-

holders of llio Cnrbnn Counly Industrial
Society will be held at Jonas A. Horn's,
(Mansion lIotlc), In this borough, on Mnn
day, April I Si la. nt Hi o'clock n. In., f.ir the
election nf officers and the transaction of
other Those interested may make
u note "f this fuel,

FOIl SALE, n young ALDKItXEY
COW, coming hcsli iu May, kind and gen-

tle, is ft good butter cow, will bo sold chenp
forc.ih. Apply to A. T. Plilfer,store keep
cr, Xoith W'eisaport, IV..

The IVii'isvlvnlila Stale Agricultural
Society is to havo t!w of the
I'.i. f 'ato Dairymen's Association in gcUine
iii the Stale Fair next September, iu Fair-mo-

lit Park, "flio piviillnin list of the A

sociation is to lie Included ill Hint of (In-

state Society, ami prizes will ho nin-ce- for
foreign dairy products us well ns domestic
The American dairyman will theiefoie find
himself iu couipotitioii with his Eiiropuin
ilvnli and in one important feature the ex
lilbitioii Will be international.

A valuable dci'sji of iron ore his
discovered on, the Ibdin firm, in llinmv-- r
tou'nship nnd is b'.;iiu ievelolid by an

i, p irt. Tho ore will bo pilp ed
to Iron Conipniy.

If your hieal happens lo tread on
your ( a Milo In Krioru(ilig Its hission,
siysun cxchalisi'; ilon'l efl liull'y nnd my
harsh thiujis'iiliout it. lull Vtitp and take a

Ions breath nnd think luck for u seison nnd
we If vou can't r mom' ol t'u' f ivo- -

Mid ttiti'lii"?. if luis sliown you ntiii yours m
l;iepi-l- . Then lell ct that II may not le
bitig beforo oii may want fivois nain.

Mulilnber; College, s
llie of its skeleton, whieii invctarioiisly
disappeared tho oilier day.

There is a new law nilnst tearing
down han ibills and isters. Mischievous
Hisoii3 should make a note of tins.

i'lg iron has had n decline in prices at
the riiibidclphi.i maike'.s during tho past
week, i fo'., I foundry was selling nt $3S
$19 ! fo. 2 foiturfrT, at $300T.S.i7 i grey
forge, nt $311 j moiled iron, at $:ij$all
clioico brands fur special poroses sells nt

nnd Si inoro than tho above quotations.
- ShociiiHkcr'8 materials have advanced

very considerably in price, and bootsnnd
shoes ns a result havo i;otio up otr. Ssnd-ingl-

Leather, which one year ago wild
from six to .eight .viil's er eqiure foot ii to.
day rtorth 121 nnd 15 cents. Sole leallicr
which last winter sold at 22 cen'31 cr mui ij

ij'this winter worth' 3
"' cents.' Thread th. t

a year ago wiis wiirtli SI, II) per mun. is
now selling at SI. JO. A yeir ago 0 ceni
for lacks, now 1(1 ctfj heel nails then III elf,
now I.", cts. Labor, too luniinauds a
price than last year. Eicrytliini that en- -

t rs into the manufacture of boots ami shoes
has within the year udn no d iu mice from
3.) lb' CO jier cent.

Ainaiidns Dotttr, of Monroe couu'y.
boarded a oval train, on Wc.lne!,iy in

at White Haven, to steal rido down
llio valley, mid when Hear Drake's Cieek.lie
jiliupisl nil' t!id moving train nod fell ujmn
a pile of stones, whence ha rolled on to the
track under the cars. Five or six cars pass
ed over his body mangling hiu'i iu a terrible
in inner. IJo lived about SO minutes niter
the nivideilt.

Itev.J. H. Ifnrlinnrf, p'a'tor of tile re
formed chinch will lake up his rasidem-- in
this borough next vfceki

Ou Saturtay last, llernard Gildea, ol
TiesckoCf, of the school boan!
if llanha twii., was rirrcsled by Chns. Grim,

ol' llm ffnal and Iron Police, on the charge-o-

having npproprialcd to his own use nliout
j20(l nf the school money. Ho had a hear
ing 'Squ.re Dutler,of Audenriiil, who,
in di fault ol 5R00. ball, onmimtted him to
Mauch Chunk jail. It may be Siid In 's

favor (hat it was Ilia want of keeping
n striit account, mid not any deslro toil,.
Iraud. Hint leaves hint where ho is

llazU-to- iJcwcon.
Among tho names of those elected by

tlie riiiladelplna il. E. Conference at its
Mention to icpicseul it in thegenernl
innferenco to be held in Cincinnati iu May,
wo observe Hint of Hon. Samuel S. Dreher,
Picsidcnt Judgo of this Judicial District
and a rctl lent nf Stroudsburg. Wo buzzard
nothing ill saying Hint a better (election
could not havebeen m eli. For some twelve
years Juugu Drclicr lias been nn earnest
member of the Methodist church of Strouii- -

lurg, nnd as he hus I lie interests of tlie
at heart and the ability to sup

rt theln, the wisdom of bis selcitiim will
be made apparent in the discussion nf mens
ures which may come befoio that august
body for consideration and in his votes fur
or ngaihtt them. Our church has been
honored both ill and by the selection of
Judgo Dieher. Sti ouiUburg Jcjf'citonian.

FOU SALE One iair strong nblo
MULES, fit for any work. One 7 years old
tho other V. Sold for want of use. Price,
$175. For lurlhcr information apply at this
ollice.

Constable II. G. Deppey, of Pcnn X'or-e- t,

was in town Thursday. Wc were
pleased to see him out agaiu after Ins recent
illness.

Tho many friends of Mrs. Lallxle will
be pa i mil to hear that the is lying very ill
ut this time.

Wo are pleased to !rn that our young
friend, Jerome Illcgel, tvafc somewhat better
ot last accounts.

Henry E. IJoblen, of Ejston, will make
opplimlion for a liquor etoro license atom
next term of Court, uud will locate in Faw-cel- t'

building,- this borough, at present oc-

cupied by Win. I!eed' cigar manufactory.
The latter will move further up town.

The Muucli drunk ltaildiug and Loan
Association-wil- l probably bo closed up in
May, 1831.

In the Goldberg murder case contribu-
tions ore solicited for both the prosecution
itbd defense.

Tweut-8v- e thousand quails are being
ini)iortl from England to be set at liberty
in lVnuiylvunia.- -

It Js probable that a new lluilding and
Loau AnsociaUgii will be erganlil 8t an
early clay in Maueli Cbui.k.

-- Kcv J. M. Freeman baa tmreWl tbe
I f"" ofJohn Svhwab. Sorth Wtmnort, for
' WHO-

ItcllixliillN IN'mcm. .. -
KVAKOELlCAMJltUncIl WEISSrOBT. D. J,

Sillier, raster, Cletman preaching .nt 10

o'clock a. m., by the rnstor. Tcnclitr'i meet.
Ing nt 1:30 p. in. Sunday School at 2 p.tn
IngHsh iircnchingnt 7 p. to..
I.uiiioiiton M. K.. OilEitcit. Iter. J. V.

Miller, pastor 0:30 a. in., I'lnss Meeting)
10:30 a, in., lnstct sermon, subject, "Itcsur-rcctlo- n

and Immortality." 2 p. in., Sunday
schoul j Op. ni. ljrarcr and l'ralsa Serylcq)
7 r ln-- i Sermon to Children. All cordially
Invited. ...

.IiKinoitTON EVANor.titAtCncncn. U. J.
Stnoyeri Pastor. I'rcachlng nt
10 a. m. and 7 p. nt. Morning subject: A
risen Snlor. , Uvcnlng subject: Tho Atlract-Ifenc-ss

of the Oross. An Illustrated sermon
to children. All are welcome

To Delinquents.
Few of those persons in-

debted to us for from one to
three years subscription have
complied with our request to
come forward and settle their
respective accounts, although
we have repeatedly urged them
to do so. We purpose to
strike from our list after the
first day of April all those in

nrrcavs for over two ydiifs, and
such who will fail to receive
the paper after that time will
know the cause, Since the
"boom" ill the price of paper
we cannot afftrrd to send the
Advocate out without receiv-

ing pay lor it.

Willi :roclt llrmii.
l'lrtiS aro 12 cents per dniCn,
Ilutter Is Scents ucr pound'.
Mi . Kl'tler, ff TnnncrSillle,' Monroo Co ,

tiled last Tucsd ly.
Henry 1 1 1 tier, mado a trip to LeliltfU

(lap. ono day lust week.
Miss M. J. Sitvltr, ol ltnkendanriui, form-

erly of this place returned home Wednesday
last.

Hanlelllackertyand Mls r.oir:si Danncr,
Isilh of Kresjcvlllc.wo'o united n holy lmil

r wedlock, I U'd.iynf list week. Tltoywtro
se en idtd by the Johnny .Morgan b.in-l-

Innivrr much pie sed wl'h tlieilou
1 rc cfcd Tom 'i.ocre" last wcck.

They are v r) Intciesnnit.
Keiiliiird. of WIM Creek Kettle,

moved on p. II. Kb liirin.
(leo. Kiblcr, o: KriIdeisv.ll , Nortliamp-to- n

count) pa hi (!3 ,t vl-- tart week. Call

School No 5, tnualit by II. Uhrhmiiau,
will close ( ..iiurday;.

.1. c. Dtstler, ..t d n visit to Ills friend
John Youiu. at AuJi-nrled- . last Tuesday,

I. 11. Klldcr, muted to this place on Men- -

iliy. Jot.

t'owiiDit lisili itr' '.'li s.
The weitlicr was quite fiesli on Wcdncs

day poor sign lor Miring.
School No 8 will close next Friday.
Supt. It. K. IIi.fTiird was In tlilJ valley

vlsltlnir schools on Tuesday. (Had to sec him.
tllurlcs lirelsbaeh nnd dnugh-c- were

vlslilmt nt Alb nil nn this ek.
ftiuh.i Sictllcr, formerly of Trachsvllle,

but now of Wclsspuri; was at home ou a visit
ou Sunday. (.

Joseph Kibbler waS St Drake's Creek on
Tuesday On business.

Harrison Kuukel and wifeof Trachsvlllo',
ucro at Alb mown on Monday last.

ltev. Freeman , el cissiorl, will pteacH
In Hi- - Jerusalem church (Sund.ij)
at 'J&0 p. in.

lllram (Jlirlstuinn moved on tho farm for-

merly occupied by M. Smith, ol Ilekhardt's
Valley.

Yesterday (Frill)) was n legal holiday,
bu1 i ol tor llio tcnchcis

Jorl Kuukel, or V ittcrsvlllo, went to Al.
leutonn on Momtay.

.V rhnotlnv !!nitch wos held at John Dan-ncr- 's

un Tin s.layi
A sielllni lice we's held nt Klblcr's

school bousoby Mn'hlonUlVrfstinan, on Thuis-da- y

evening.' . Ituncriiv.

C'oitiiitotiu-citlll- i is, Uotdborg.'
We uro relianly Informed that our towns-

man, Hun. W. M. been retail-
ed ns private ciumsel, with our exierienccd
District Altnrncv, to conduct the prosecution
of Hie celebrated liouiici'do case, nf tho

s. GiddUolg, to ho tried nt our
next ApiilTerni of Court. The friends of
the prosecution have no doubt made a wise
choice of counsel in fo important a eve.
Mr. Hnisher's reputation ns a
and reliable' lawyer Is concceded by all who
know him. Ho is ifndoubtcdly an eloquent
and forcible speaker end i so recognized,
lie has been engaged in n'Mrly nil criminal
cases of note in our courts since Iiiindinis
sion to tho D.ir in .1S70, with rctnnrkcble
success. Among them may bo menlioiied
the of iheCoininouwoalth vs. Wagner,
for homicide, in which his client, the

wasniipiitted ; tho Commonwealth
vs. Ottos, for burglary, iu which his clients,
tho derei'idaiits.weio not only acquitted but
C'Uircly vindicated, nnd all will remember
his impassioned plea for the life of "Yellow
Jack" Donohuoi tho Mollio Mnguirc.wliich
lion. F. W. Hughes justly ouirfpllliicnted as
n tHecli ot marked force and nbilily. Wc
do not intend to express an opinion upon
the merits of so Impmtant a case, but wo
havo no doubt that the lawyers for the de
fence will feel thitf thciprosecution will bear
down uKin them with skillful force.

All i:ilgiile-- r .speuliN.
Lliiigiitox, Marcli 21, 1RS0.

Mr. Euiiiia. On reading the Aiivocate
of March 13th, 1 cunie to the Assessor's
Guido for tlrti asses' inent of taxes in Carbon
county. Now, Mr. Editor, I do not like to
find fault, but wo engineers do not think
that the Commissioners have done justice
in raising our occupation tax from f200 to
$250, while they hate reduced nearly all
other rates) iwjieciully is this the outo with
the rates of miiiers) they tcllyrii workwilh
miners is u little uiicrilnin -- half lime, and
so on. And for this renson lnt( tmi il.mn
Sit). Is it right that our rates bo increased
from J200 to J250? Can wo run coal when
nono is mined T Where is the Justice, Mr.
Editor! Perhaps Mr. Ash and Mr. Audieas
hare ft rgoltcn us, while Mr. Gallagher has
remembered his friends ; be that as it may,
we have no malice, but we ask lor What Is
right. Now, they say, you get good Wages
from $2.25 to $2.00 a' day, ami you must pay
accordingly r very weH j'dots the miner do
it, or tbe l.iwyer,doctor, merchant, landlord,
or puddlrt We have nothing to say as

freight and passenger engineers, who
make lull time. Can you not see n differ-
ence! oa do see it in the case of labor-er- a

the employed und the unemployed.
The cuntrat is too great to be overlooked.
Commtwiouers, reinfmber the old saying,

do unto others as you would" hare them to
do unto you." I venture loeuy tlurt wo
only average IS lo 20 days a innulh for the
year. Had we a basis of prices, like the
miner, or a raise iu wages, then we would
not ooifiplaiu. Esoinekk.

Mrs. DsTschirselisky will move back to
Tblitlitnn .xii tfi U C A.vrll . n. I ....... ..

Z. 7 . 7 . ,. .. .'. --
.T.V..

n v.. c a f. . .ut
V " .

Illoaruplilciil Sltctcli of Iloll. It.
Klutz.

Wc find liio followlng Interesting sketch
of our member of Congress, Hon. Hobcrt
Klolz, in the A'adonn Free Prut, of tho
20th inst., publishcil nt Wasltlngtuii, D. 0.
It will no doubt bo read with much interest
by his numerous fric.lds In tills eectlon i

Hon. Robert Klntz,' of Pe:)nvlvnn!, son
of Christian nnd ElizabetJi (nee MneDaniel)
Klolz, wat born in Northampton (now Car-
bon) county, Pa., October 27, 181S). lie re-

ceived only such education ns tho Wnlcr
country schools afforded, except tlx months
al n private school iu Easlon, after lie was
23. .He utilized his spare opportunities so
successfully that nt tho ago of 24 ho was
elected llio first Itegislcr nnd Ilccrder of
Carbon couuly. In 1810 ho went to the
Mexican war as lieutenant of Company 1.
Second Pa. volunteers, nnd ivns alterwnrds
made adjutant of same regiment, under Col.
John W. Oenry, serving ut Vera Cruz, first
and second buttles of Corn) Uordo, nt tho
National Bridge, Httniiuintlii (whore Walkor
fell) arid nt l'uobla (tu relievo Cul. Itcilly,
who was surrounded by Sauln Ann's forces),
and In other engagements. In tho engage-
ment nt tho second battlo of Conn Oolilo lie
Is honorably mentioned in the Wat1 Dep.nl-inen- t

Itecord.s, No. 111. by llio
olliccrin thnlnlfair, nnd to his cxperieuco
mid enthusiasm is due mainly tho success,
its Isnlleged by (ho nllloeri find men iu tho
wnrm engagement of the National Budge,
IStli of August, 1817. Lt. AloiizoLonng.ol
Wheeling, Vn.,wIio served Willi lilm in (hat
memorable charge, is well known to lite
wiiter. and l.s itl.-s- honorably mentioned In
tho War Itocnrds. It was hero that Lt.
Klolz was placed under nrrest for disobedi-
ence nf orders tho dieobcdieiico consisting
in himselfaiiil Lt. George 1). Twiggs refus-
ing pi obey unlets to spike their cannon
which the two welo manning nt'td rtlreat.
IClolz's reply was," , I didn't come
to to spike cannon." Poor Twiggs
lmdjiit lallen at the.iieitee. Klotz was le
liuvod the licit ifhtrulfijl, Jnd auit wlth.the
isiinmaiid to disloili;o the enemy aHlica'tnr
at (Viui (lordo. On bis return home, in
ISIS, ho' rvaj elected to llio Pennsylvani i

Legislature, and re elected in . In isi--
lio rcmovcil to Kansas, by especial iiivilalion
ol Gov. liccder, loeiito.l llio lown of Pawnee,
nnd was elected picsidcnt of its building as-
sociation. He lielnsl to biiibl tho' lirst hotel
iu Leavenwoith llio oldthipvnee IIou-- o

hi the fall of 85 1, and in' 1KZ built the fust
hotel ,i n. Wi stein Kansas, ut Pawnee. Tins
liouei nasi the sto'pnig pl.ico of both parlies
lo the celebrated 1' ice Statu discussions in
Kansas iu those early days, and iu lively
.'oiitroieisy tieoueutly met urotiiid his

.board Jim Lane, litedci", Strinlel-low- ,
Woodson, Atchison, Conway,' (leu. I'of-Ic-

and all tho leading spirits oflliotlien
stunling territory ol Kansas, when the tiri
sCssioK dl tlie Legislature adjourned Irom
Shawneo tu Pawnee, lie was a
member of tho Totol;n Convention, being
Hie first signer nf llialcoiistitution.aiid alhV
ts udopiioti was ap)iointcd, as a Democrat,

ol S ale, lo lill tlie vacancy oivas
.oiii-- by tho tibsenic of lion. I Inlip C.

uihler Governor Uobiiison's
In l.s.VI lie was one ol

' Coliiuiiltee ot Salely" topioliel
(ho S.ate fioin inasioti. mi I was hpstiute.l
Ul.llit.er cneitil ol tlie Siutelioops at Law
iciice, wneie ho wits nsbociiiled uilh Major
U. W. DieizliT, Gams Jenkins, Uov. Chatles
ilotuiiMiu uud others.

llo wv one o tin; iinportiiiit factors in Hie
ol Topeka as Hie capital of the Stale,

having ny hisiers in il inllueiiee carried the
ill ire western mrtitm ol Kansas in I'uvorol

Hint place, uud other iuiHiitalit measures
tin ri iicudiiig.

He reliinicd lo his native State, an.--l in
IK.VJ was elected treasurer ol Carbon county.
At tlie breaking nut ol llm rebellion, in Ittil,
lie enlisted in tlie United States service mid
served three months under General Patter
sou, nud in IM2 was made colonel oftlio
Nineteenth Peiiusylvitiiia loghnent, serving,

ng other places, ut Chambefsburg "in
tue cuicrgeiiey."

Mr. Klotz 'litis been a busy man nil his
manned lite, having hud constantly ou hand
irom one lo ball it dozen coiuinctciul euter-piiM-- s.

At piescul ho is ono ol the trustees
ot llio Lehigh University, at Uetlileliein,
olio of the, baud.ol inauagers of the Ltillin
A-- Hand Powder Company, of Nnv York,
uosi.les haviug various coiiinicrcial, mining
mid ll'inuctal cnterpnu's uuder Ills eiicr
visioi) uud picsldeucy.

One ol tue Mexican veterans himself, und
olio ol tho vice presidents for Pennsylvania
ot Hie "National Association of Mexican
Veterans' ever sipce lis organization, ho'
lias evidenced Iif5 interest iu Hie weMino of
Ins old comruiles by bis ceaseless activity iu
ilieir bchall, in and out of Cungicss. Dur-
ing the extra session ol llio For.ty sixth s

ho prepared und iiituxlurNt a bill lor
HMisioi!'iig soldiers, or the fami-

nes of deceased tuldieis, ol tbe Mohican
war. The bill was rclerred to tho Cimiinit
leo on Pensions, who, durinis lla present
cession, liavo picjented n bill embodying its
main lei I ures. His chief legislative elioris
hnvo been lo boneiit tho soldiers of tho Uu
ited Suites, ns, imbed, havo all his activities
been' engaged in any capacity ho has filled.

Mr. lilpiz has over, been iislnunch Deiuo-- i
ml, although jieisoijully populur nnd trust-

ed by all parties. As if J)eniociat ho was
elected to llio Foity-sixi- h Congress from llio
eleventh Pennsylvania distnfct, in one of us
most h illy contested jnlilieal bnttlps, re-

ceiving H.'.'ll votes, against 8,110 ISr the
Hcpublic.iii, 5,173 lor tho Greenback, and
1,315 for the Independent Deuiociitliu tin
dMato. As tt coligrcJsuiali he is Iwld, prac
Ileal and industrious, inoront n worker tlim
u speaker, and respeclcd fur his sound, prac-
tical virr8. . Ho is .on. llio OoiuniUtce on
Mines and Mining having iu their charge
tho miucrul dcvCloieuiuuts of the gieal
Wcsti illsu on the Cnntniitlco of iJislriet ol
Columbia, one of the most iniiortant and
hence most laborious cominitlces iu Con- -'

gross, his well known characteristics of in-

dustry, practicability and unswerving fidel-

ity being the inducements to his upjioiut
inent thereon.

Wt'lksport Items.
It was an uninistakablo instance of sin

cere love. Tliey had not beu married a
fortnight, und were evidently making the
best oftho pleasures and happinoss nll'urdcd
them by tho honeymoon, by letting the
amused lookers-o- know that they were not
afraid to cling to each other very closely as
they certainly did. H was night and they
had coiuo lo tho rolling mill to see how iron
was mado. Tho mill presented a vivid
scene of activity, and they had a very fav-

orable opportunity of seeing it all, but for-

getting their object in coming, they took no
interest in seeing the busy men work the
red hot iron. Ho was evidently tired, and
sho having offered no objection, h'e reclined
his brawny unn on fier tiny shoulder.' It
wus disgusting to see her labor under tlie
weight of so heavy a burden ; she would
have had tho symjMthlos nf all present if
they had been nceden. Sho did it fur one
whom she loved and ccrtulnfjf did not mind
llio excessivo weight when love was whis-

pered in her willing car. An amused
watched their iieiformaucos with

close eves. lie was standing on oue leg and
gelling tired, braced himself up on both,
took a long look into ono of llio furnaces,
and then as if altogether undecided ,tto ped
and whispered in her ear, something to
which she raspontlei) in the affirmative by
a Heitive motion uf tho head, and a big
smile, vriiieh must ha ye smitten him be

yond any degree imaginable, Alas I it was
far from being u socrect All was ojien nnd
very frank. He kissed her with a smack
that being heard,' ullructed the attention of
even others, wl.p before had paid no alien
Hon to them, and who now woro a look of
astonishment. The light of tho furnace
made it bright as day. Oue kiss simply ag
gravated ids passions, ami ceasing for u mo-

ment to loan on her shoulder be bent low-

er, and foudly pressed her ruby liw with a'

second snuek. She smiled as likewise did
he. It was deoldedly mutual, and hence
neither of the two was tliocled nor made to

look even a Hill sheepish when a guttural
sound of disgust fioin ouo in that crowd ol

excited spectators was Iwsrd above the noie
of tin machinery. It is probably needless
u, ti,tt ykte lib hat on one side of
. .V ... . .",a oa l"u I""'u"r

'

. ..- - ? ...S "- - rr,a
n : our jnct v UUI U(H BI CiW.

illnlioiiliig TivlnkllngH.
i Joseph Ilsjllet died on Monday night at

the residence- it his sen, Nathan Dalliet, 1 he
funeral takes plaoo this (Saturday) after-
noon.

tier, Mr. Strauss will administer the,
lord's Supper on Sunday, to such n ncro
confirmed by blm durlnit the past winter.

Lddle Strauss, son of Kcv. Strauss, fell
from nn iifovatton tu tho wagon shed ntille
hunting cirgs, and received a severe woimd
on the forehead. Medical aid was cn Hod In,
and at intt accounts he was doing well,

Nathan Sensitizer will occupy the house
made vacant by llio removal ofT. J. Itrctncy.
Mr. Scnilnxcr Is a shoomakoc, aud will do
a good business no doubt.

II. j. Young is nt present employed at n.

breaker In Ashley. Ho reports favorably as
lo tho prospects lur work.

Our esteemed friend J. M. Klstlor com
templates going to tho Keystone Normal tlds
Spring Mahqnlna; will miss a genial and
good naturcd friend. Our best wlshci ac-

company Mm.
Mr. A. S. Miller, who Is at present spend-la- x

his vacation nt home, standi high In the
graduating class at tho Keystone Normal
School, Wo doubt win liter llio claK contains
ft brighter uilnd than Mr. Miller. Mahoulng
Is a ilosplseil place by many neighboring dis-

tricts, )ct Its jouths are taking the lend at
many or tho Institution uf education. In
proof of this we quoto .Mr.V. M. Ibilllct,' who
took first boners at Franklin und Marshall
t'ollcite, and Ilr. O. T. Horn, who took the
medal at tho lialtlmuro Medical Institute.
Nazareth was n do'plsql place, yet out of It
camo the Savior uf the world.

T. J. llretncy moved to Lehlghton on
Tuesday.

Onr public schools closed on Wcdnefday.
Henry Young, a brother of our popular

titirlt school teacher, ol Wllktsb lire, was In
our valley on Monday and Tuesday.

Lizzie lbnnlnuhuil Is ut; resent confined
to her house wtlh diphtheria.

Amandiis Ktstlcr and brother were at
I.ehtKhton ou Sunday.

-.- Ion it lam Klstlor, of Millport,' will take
possession of tho Umber's mill noxt Thurs-
day.

Tho real estate of tho lito I'ldllp Oom-bcr- t

will be sold n't public lalo cn the 21 ol
April.

Tho exhibition that wns to bo hold at
Centro Square to nlahl (Saturday) hns been
postponed lo next Friday cvcnlng.Ajo II SI.

"lio soclely at Centre Squnro runt last
Saturday evening and elected the following
oincursi President, K. S. lloppcsi liccordlnic
Stcrcary, AlicrU Miller; Our. Sec, Emiiui
L. Si bile ; Crllle, j. .11. Klstler ! Treasurer.
Nathan lialllct. Jf. Tho ,rj;uotlqn lo bo

next Wednesday crenlng Is, ltesolved.
"That teachers should be paid according to
the grade of their ceTtlffeatcs."

Gideon Noihstcln, of llloomtnc;ilalc, will
moro on Gch. Albright's larm nest week.

Josliih alussclman, tiaeher of tho New
MatioiiliiLr school, had enrolled some 05 pupils
und had on average attendance of 52.

Tho school hoard will meet next Satur
day at the j u'llc tiuu-- e of J. P. McDanlcJ..

joint i rcymnn rcturncu irom .oruwuip-to- n

county la t week. ( ,

Wm. and James Ashncr left for
Scranton last Tuesday; Wilcox.

Albrlgliliylllo Items;
A stuck up thing (I hand bill.
Tho thermometer during the past few

days came down considerably.
The panther which had been reported

as seen iu this vicinity n few days ogo
turned out to bo a screech owl.

Miss Susannah Strolil, daughter ol
Wm. Strolil, of Litllo Gap, was visiting
friends in this section, nud wus the guest of
Jacob Christmuu. Susie looks halo and
he.uty as ever,

Messrs. Win. II. George and James F.
Kibbler, commenced work on tho saw mill
of A. Lewis it Co.,nt Hickory Run.

nud Mrs. Amnndus Hawk, uf Gil-

bert's, Monroe county, paid us a visit on
Monday und returned homo on Tuesday.

Constable Nathan Serfass, of Kresgo-villc- ,

paid us a visit on official duties on
Thursday last.

Eggs nro selling nt 10 cents a dozen and
buller nt 2S cents a pound.

Mr. Franklin A. Wuest.Bon of John G.
Wuest, of Kresgeville, paid us n flying visit
on Sunday and returned homo on Monday.
Call again, Frank, wonre always glad losee
yon.

' Constable 0. H. D'ppy was for 6ome
weeks confined to his house, nnd ivns

to attend tu his official duties; heap-pointe- d

Phillip Sclioch, the newly elected
assessor, for his deputy. At tho present
writing he is able to bo about again'.'

Henry J. Deppy waionn IriptoManch
Chunk and Ulnumiiigdalo on Thursday und
returned home on Satutiday Inst.

The public roads of Penu Forest town-

ship nro in a very muddy condition.
DlTLEX.

A Mll'lclnll I'olllld.
A Iliuhlall corresjwndent oftho MilbM

Dixpatch lurnishes that paper with tho fol-

lowing startling item of news: Consider-

able excitement was created hero a, day or
two ago, by the discovery oftho skeleton ol
a man uuder n pilo of stones al ".Twelve
Milo Pond," in Purler townshlp.this county,
by n ptlrly of lumbermen, James Howe
ivns uboui to hide his axe under a mass of
stones near where ho had been cutting rail-

road lies.when much to his surpriso ho found
paitcfa woolen blanket. On overturning
s ono other stones ho discovered the complete
skeleton, of a man of medium size. He cull-- e

l to his companions tn witness what do had
found and a Juitlcoof the Peace was notified
A conuier'3 inrjuest will bo held during tho,

latter port of this week. Several years ago
n German "pack jicddlcr," claiming to hail
from New York city. frinuently passed
through this section of country. He always
carried with him a largo sum of inoncv,'
which, when he became under the influence
of liquor, he did not hesitate to show in pub'
lie, uud boast of his wealth. This peddler's
cognomen was "Goosey," and lie ivas prc-tl-

well known throughout the county. While
passing through this section he suddenly
disapjieared und lias never been seen since,
lie was probably pursued, robbed and mur-

dered and his body concealed under tjiis ar-

tificial heap of stones. As no ono lias
verymysleriously from this coun

ty, except ex Treasurer James W. Quick,
the body is probably that of the German
peddler.

Sudden Death. ,
At an early hour on Tuesday running

says tho Cutasauriua Yultey JltcorJ, Mr.
Adam Futsinger an old resident of Hanover
township, about one and a half miles from
Seboatiersville, was stricken with an attack
of apoplexy oud before 10 o'clock in the
forenoon he had breathed his last. Mr.
Fatzingcr was one of the oldest citizens of
Hanover lownshlp, being at the time nf his
death f'J years, 3 months and Cf duysolitnd
W unlvorsally esteemed fur the sterling
qualities which mako the kiud neighbor
and upright citizen. Mr. was a
soldier in tho war of 1812. Ho was honor-abl- y

discharged on account of sickness be-

fore his term's! enlistment had expired. Ho
was' born anil lived all his life on the old
Futsinger homestead, where ho died and
which has been iu nuseiou of the Puts-iiig-

family over a century. His wife,with
whom he had lived fur upwards of 67 years
survives. Nine clnldreu, five sons and four
daughters, remain to cheer 'the declining

I years of their aged mother and mourn the
lsof (heir esteemed fulhsr. The funeral
services will be held in tho Bchamerirille
church an Sunday fornooo

lll(r Creek llcmsu .

.Winter grain Is all rlitht 19 far and looks
promising.

riios. J. nnd Ellis Slt, administrators
or Sol. Suit, decd.lsliosoii or their remaining
larm stock on Saturdny lactat public sale,

If Is reported that Prof J , 13. Snyder will
open a school at Mlllpertrlrter theclosaof his
proscnt term at Welssport. ,

Solomon Weaver, of this place, will movo
to and tako chargo or the tarn) of linn. Kobt.
Klotz, on Indian Hill, on1 Thursday of next
week. Wo are sorry to have hlmleavcu, lor
ho has. always been a kind and obliging
tlftirlilins.

Kcv. a. W. Gross wilt havo services In,

tlie Soil's church (Sunday) at 10

o'clock a. iu.
Ourtboatmcn have lids wccic moved arid

taken their boats to Mauch Chunk for thilr
turn.

The nudltora or Franklin, Messrs. W. E.'
Kemercr, Stephen Suit and D. F. lllckert,
will hold the annual settling nt tho puldle
house uf Edward ltnber, In East Welssport,
the first Monday In Aprll.iat which tlmo and
place tho supervisors and overseers of poor
are requested to present their accounts for
settlement.

The Soil's school was closed on Good
Friday.

Key. J. E. Frcoraan held services In tho
St. i'aul's church on Good Friday afternoon
at.2 o'clock,

Get ready for gardening; the tlmo for
putting out early truck will soon bo at hanl. .

Young man, don't Idle any of your tlmo ;
you will bo sorry for It somo day, when you
Keloid. Tjrynnl lay upsometblng for fttliua
when juu cannot work. llo that hns n will
can always find something to do that will
pay.

Some parlies In Ihlsectlonhavo (arms for
sale, irtncy want customers they should ad.
vertlse.

Thero will bo considerable moving dono
by linueokeepcr In this place a Lout April 1st.

Our farmers are steadily making Improve-
ments on tbelr properties.

lU.vtlti;.

Tin) Coal 'J rmle,
There lias been a lair amount of business

in the anthracite coal trade tlio past week,
und enough has been done to warrant us in
saying that (ho business is improving.
there is g adually,' week by week, moro de-

mand for coal, nnd especially for the smaller
sizes. T'lio stock of stove coal on hand n
month ago has been greatly reduced nnd
wlicn, on llio 1st ol April next, tho price is
mado tho same ns tor the larger sizes of coal,
tho demand will be equally gfo.ll, mid thn
market thereafter, it is ex)iected, generally
active. .At present stove coal if qiloteif 30
cents ier ton higher than the larger sizes ol
coal. Tho tlnio days fier week suspension
of labor ut tho (irjes is ngreed 'iwn for no
longer pcfiof) than the 1st proximo, but
there 13 totnu talk of continuing it llireu
days longer into tho next mouth. While
somo, of lite carrying companies nro ol
opinion that llio restriction of a production
has been continued long enough to insure
the healthful condition oftho trttdo to the
end of (he year, llio threo days moro will
bo conceded if any ono party presses il
for reasons of unprcheusioh1 (U'.iu excess of
coal on the market of any one kind. The
trade seems to haye caught the !rue spirit of
business, aim each jiaity in interest shows
willingness tri concede to others promptly
rather than bo thought exacting or arbi-
trary, or do aught to break the present gtnd
tiiMc'rstftnding. This, if adhered to,, will
make the coal trade of 1S80 tho most active
and most profitable of many years'. The
coal trade oftho United States is overy year
extending in a ratio of increase that is truly
encouraging! nud yet in comparison with
tho vast riches remaining undeveloped, nnd
tho greater promises of tho future, it May
hd mid to bo still iu its infancy. Thero arc
few who can think oftho immense, fields of
coal already discovered bencuth the surface
iu America without nt ouco reverting to the
question, how came this supply of fuel to be
garnered in its secret chambers? In an-

swer, it is now universally conceded that nil
tho coal beds, both bituminous aud anthra
cite, aro of vegetable origin, and tho most
probable theory is that which ascribes them
to submerged forests, or other vegctablo

pressed down inlo compact masses,

nnd, passing throrgh tl.'o intcrufedinio stale
of peat, become gradually consolidated into
coal. The character oftho vegetation can
bo easily traced by thrj q'un'lity 6f the de-

posit juid shows ct6i tt greater Variety than
that now growing upon the earth's surface.
This vegctablo origin Is notv readily detected
in all the formations, Isstlidrcds of several
llill'ercnt varieties' of plants, trees and shrtibs
having been discovered, 'tt nlliiiber of which
are now extinct. Some coal Weds appear to
have been formed from grasses, sin uba uud
tho slibd follago of trees, uot n structure of
any sizo being traceable iu tbe mass; as if
the IcdVcs aud waste, foliage 6f ri forest had
gradually fic'puiiiulaled Ih'ab'isin or lake,
where' tho dejiosit had undergouo a process
of ferineutution, by which vegetublo eul-- J

stances aro changed to a carbonaceous mass
similar tu tho icat hogs, and then by some

mighty convulsion of nature it had been

subjected to a tremendous pressure, which
gave it a new form and character and pre-

served it for the subsequent ages. Iu other
formations tho traces of forest aro distinctly
visible. Jfost geologists uro now agr;ed
that tho' anthracite, and
bituminous coal were originally of precisely
tho same character, but that the anthracite
has since been subjected to heat, discharg-

ing tho bitumen; whilo somo maintain thai
tho change is still going on, uud that after
thelapsoofageull tho bituminous would
iu tho cud become anthracite. Though geo-

logists' and scientists diller as to tho origiu
of hard coal, several lliiugsapioar to ho well
established iu regard to theso peculiar tie
wsils. The vegctablo growth on the earth's

surface, which funned their foundation, was
of extraordinary abundance, nnd at or about
the time ot tho change this mass must have
been completely saturated with or totally
submerged iu water, tho coal being found
embedded in alluvial deposits, or coated
with such tokens as clay hardened to slate.
SetthxJ as these differences of cpluion muy
be as to tlie, origin and oontiuuanco of the
supply of coal there is no reason for appre-
hension c?a continued' supply of coal fuel
for many ccntuies to coaie; yet, while this
may be admitted, there is neither excuse
nur opology for bringing it to the surface iu
advance'of a demand for its nroner uso and
ut a loss on its production. Tlie Lehigh Coal
and Navigation Company today will open
tuol canai tor triune mruuguout its entire
lencth. and nronaratious nro makino Itv thn
coiiiimuy to do its full share of the year's
uuaiutMS.T-weav- er,

l'arryiillo ifiiilgut.
The Laboring Men's Aid Society bclS

anotlwr meeting in too school hoaio on Sat
unlay night,

Hev. u'awden, pastorof thaM E. church,
preached on Sunday morning an'd evening-- .

Allse.m well pleased with the n,ew minister
and e have' icasou to think thathe will do
well with our people.

Abraham U ret no roored on Jacob Peters'
farm en Tuesday,

F. p. Uoyer has been away for cattle.
Mrs. J, I.. Miller was on a visit to Allen-tow- n

on Saturday,
U. W, Straup was to Mauch Chunk on

Saturday.
Prof. II. II. Hall, was In town Tuesday

making arrangements for an exhibition to be
held Siturday evening.

Unfortunately th first boat that passed
by hero bad Its driver and team soaked In the

,eool waters of th. Labial..
Atrosso Dit TsiTvjro- -

:'.tjssjiir. tH7jjsjijuijiJWjai
rin-ilic- of rnnliltm,

TJ'o followlnir ndrnnco notes on th ftsh-lo- ns

fr tho comlmr spring inas. n hnvo been
plaetd nt cur ilisposjl by Messrs. i;hrlh
llrcai. rf New York, the publishers or Enrlfn'i
''Mn Quarltrlti. This mnn.

zinc oecuiilis n deservedly hlxli pfrico tn
Amcrlcftn lltcratura or aihh.n, nirl oitf
readers who have nut already subscribed tult
cannot ilo hotter than to write to KlirlJi
Urns., Klghlh'Av , New York, lur fpuvlincn
pages, which will bo lurnl;lie.i gratl!.

Oypsv ants will bp woiu.fsr bac 011 tho
head, tlie (rout priJscVng In peko ahsjpo nnd
tho sices ttunisl Cown

--Jl'atcin nnil chip hats are frrquenvly
tilmmcil with tluoe small ,tlta, cica of a diOer.
eut sbatloor tho same eolox.

Tno Jashlon of lnattliic iho entlro bit j ot
to mat 01 tno sklit aiu It

dit petles prevails talssenson.
(Jnoutitlw if tiny riecn .bum nd.l,oelle

are iVim nmoiiR lialhcisai.'ifinrtt,ii(1t
mm elup bonnets.

-- Toured riiksif Uslit rpiabty. breccdodln
Car Japsncso colors ami ilootrus, aroto bCns-r-

for ilinvor.esi over sxlrlsot pUin bum Ins.
iirlntcd Aiaciloau satins are sold

ntlorr pnorsfoi torollue pails ct il:k 1111J Qae
wool fatir.e costumes.

Cashmere cffccti nro obtained In manrol
tlionew ftrawsby tho ILtroouotloa id colored
tluca'lsm the brants.

tress with plain corsifc. iitsln tlsht
sleeves, ntil plain sMiti wllhuuc floiiices,

o'tcrsklrls, aro woiu uy actio veiv
lishlonaulo ioneti, ,

-- Only very cisily fouilcs.sucs na velvet nnd
hi Oca, 0. can lie nsail lor dressea with plain cor
sines, sleeves ftintsl.lits.

Ihofnvortto tav!"rrirls Is msdeot bants
ot tucked muslin tf.joriin'irg with liceulu
wiouijht insertion, ai.il Uulskcd with n fup laeo
f1.1:30 ,

ot tho now ribbon's t.avo tho colois
ami deigns of old tapestrlos nnil aio cjI cd
Uobehu iibuons.

-- IPiltulloaorbiltrcjl Mr6hllii cr Malinm
lieei- - bung largely lmioitodfaud wj.lbotln
I'.v.n or (ho llrctou i,4UiiiioiIuc, end (.oliu u'es-lu- ic

ua s ot int fliiilnt;.
- 'tho oiiont il l.iokina o 1 c..l car-- bav.ns

b.uck aroui,d eovereil Willi Jni.iii.eio do t,iu
iu imrht toloia ulli bo Otod toe lia.s.iuus a.ia
uiupcilosnvir kn(s.

A uu illy iu nouicrv consist! otn Mole lb.
aeoslocMinri nstlietloc. cuvi-iim- thce.ilue

slocking m ieiyoj.cn, thu lioso is win on
i.n itner ttocalng of llio same r n coairactniQ
sli.lle.

-- Dinrions, bnev btitleifaics. a.:d l lids cr
shadowy fairas. olaiust, inula n( tho toal object
ciircir i.m jug tho palm loaves nil other orien-
tal designs of lite impiTtatlnun ut dr at Koo.ir.

)ur beller Iriini t lislilnslon.
VCssuiiv'iiiiiv.' 11 tir.Mt. iSm' " ""

11 bus been tiiiallv decided tiiuin bv thn
Coli.mil leo lV,i.t... im...''
. ....i X.IUUll,lJ ,11

award tho sent of Senator ICollojjg of Louis-
iana lo Mr. Snollbrd. Tho
. iii.iri.n .uiuuut iu too ironi uy Benutor llill and to
nll appearaiices.it was a great surprise to n
in iji.my nt tlioSonatora forming tho Com- -
miltce. Senator Kellogg in adverting lo the

P.ol Senator Hill, iu regard to thu
tillair, intimated thai the movo was I'imiilv
an ciiort ou llio part of that gentleman to
divcit public nlleiition from matters which
w ci o sei tousiy aireetlug his reputation.

A change iu tho incumbency of tho office
if I ot . -

j.i.n.vi IIU9 iicii, ii!jiioj UUU
giess for somo limo past. Mr.' Dcfiees.ivho
hlis tlio position ut present, is a lepdhlican.
and as both houses havo a Democratic ma
jority it duei not seem to ihem ruilo llio
tiling that n llepublicin should fill so im-

portant a postif Itocin possibly bq removed.
in connection with tho Government Print
ing office the Immediate Deficiency bill has
Intimato relations, nnd while that bill was
under discussion General Garfield delivered
u very strong speech in reply to Mr. McMn- -

liun who asserted that the Democratic party
cared nothing for tho eight by seven decis-
ion of :thu Supremo Court; nnd that the
Democratic- -

ptirty did no! intend to make
any appropriation for the performance; of
tno elect ion laws.

Tho Secretory of tho Treasury lias civen
orders that nil inlcrcft upon Iho public debt
tailing due April 1st thall be paid on nnd
nflcf March S2il without lebato. Tho total
amount of tho interest is $7,OOb,00O nud is
on tho i per cent loan.

Tho conscience of somo peonlo nro
beginning to reproach them, for about

.1,500 in the aggregate has been paid into
tho Trcastiry.during thopast week by parties
who evidently consider that they aro uot
cntitlfcil to tlio, monoy.

A very pretty scandal has been created
hero of late, Involving domestic difficulties
between n lalo Senator from Michigan, who
Is ot present representing Iho country
ubrood in a diplomatic capacity. Tlio wife,
who has relumed home, avers that sho has
received tho most cruel treatment from her
husband. Tho gentleman himself it is as
serted is on his way to Ibis country in order
to get a, divorco from his wile ou clher
grounds.

Ouray, tho Indian chief, who is about to
return- homo has pitrrliitsfd n baby Jarringo
u present io a lemato relative, nnit bn car-

ries with him to his prairie homo- many ar-

ticles or plated silver waio both useful and
ornamental.

Thero is somo extraordinary figuring go
ing on in Washington regarding tho chances
of tho candidates ut the Chicago Convention,
Tho Sherman managers bote nsscrt that
ho will receifoon Iho first ballot 301 votes.
If this is so (hey must hove inlormation
which comes from sources not to
people generolly. Tho Blaina wire pullcis
claim to havo on tho first liftllot 033 votes,
whjle tho Grant men nre equally positive ol
520 votes, the total of which exceed F,

siderablo tlio total Vf.te nf thn convention.
The literary world of the Capital is being

entertained in a very ugrccnbtn manner by
.uu ivhiiiiii3 oi uiu jiowiti aauie Minucs-poar- o

Club, of which Miss Marguerite Sax-to-

n must uiwinplishM elocutionist, is the
1'irec.ior. Aciiust.

i)ii:i).
HANDWFRIC- - -- AtSlatodale. Lchlahcoumty, I'a., on the nitirnlntr of tho rath lust..Irs, David llundrterk, aged 17 years.

Closing prices of Deiuvkn ,t Tiiw.nsesd
Stock, Government and Gold, 10 Soulh
Third Street, rhlla... March, 23, 1880.

I'.0-18- its bid 1C8U awlcd
TJ 8 cnirencv. a . old - sskedI) M 113 Uul 10.11, nskcil
U K 4 h a. new 107 H 01.1 tt7'iflfe.l
U- - H. 4'a. uew Id.', hid 1 III lutedrcansylvuma It. It Kit Old 11 asked
Flida t testaiiiK u.lt as nid aiktd
Leu.iiibVaicvn.lt siii bM ..':, as, elJishiul. tllaKav.Oo.... S7 oid 3;2nsiii
Uuiie.1 Comnauloo( K.J. bin lead aikid
Northern central. . II... Kit bin W. asaeillleaionvple l'ai-.It.l- t. l o tl. bid :ih uskiiI
Pitts. In. ,t iiorr. It It. Co. ill!, oi.l 191, saied
Ceuaa. Co. Is till l'j osicil
--N'onberu 1'uoino Com 31 hid in,

I'.el'd. i2' bid 621, aklNor h I'eausjlv mil It. II. W bid ail, aa.ed
Ins., Co nf .nrib Anie ica. & till sa)aasuce
btlvti.lTradet I H hlo 9IH askew

ACHOSTIC.
Would'et thou my friend good hoalth enjoy
Each day and hour your time employ
Secure repose from sicknoM, ills,
This lltou can'it do lake Liixr Pillt
Jc dost thou sull'er from disease,
Cause,! by exposure, diet? these,
Or other ills, whato'cr their name,
Submit at once, and leave the frame
Like shadows darting o'er the hills,
In terror llee from Liver Pills.
Vioe-lik- o although they've clung Tor years,
Encourages! be, nor yeild to leers,
ltepose in quiet, health's bright rills
I'ersue the uthwuy of these Tills.
Ill childhood, youth, and in old age,
Let cheerful thought thy mind engage.
Let others sunVr levefa, fJiills,
Sure thou ait free with Liver I'llls.

hSIOM-K'- NOTICE

In thsrsatterof the first and ffnal account
ofT. l IV alter, awlxuee ofO C. K'.ster In
tbe Court of Uouimou l'iwii, of Caibun L'ou li
ly, is.Tb KHlirnre't account vfas this day Hted
In Hie I roilKitiolarv'l' Otllce, ut Mnuch... . .. .lt... .I II... - 1. Iuiiuh.i nini iiiv rniM mil m 'i I'mm ,i, .u
Uuurtour oniiSrina lop- - at next Term, eiui- -

mvocliSi on the 19. b 1'uy of Apr.l next

'tmU"Vn5S2h
I Maucb Chunk, Marcha 11W.-4-

Pleaso Slop Coughing,
Soino l eopf MjVi I'nVf not got IheOn--

sumption," Thi.t mi lijbul if you ilou'i
d'Tjithflt Co.igli the tire' t'-- come wh
i' will wish you had. Ifyo., Iirtc weak

lun3. ft eolith ur consumption in i' mjlrl
Iririi.orejtltma, go nt mire and buy a bnilto
nt Dr. Qorinn.N Cough and Consumption
Cure) and if. ctCr taking of tha
boltle. yu tceelve tit? benefit, plcnio return
the boltle, nnd.j;et jottr money, ns wo sell
no cure, no srty., .Mothers glfe it to your
children no nioffdiine or oniuiu. Trico SO
cents nud SI, Agent for A. J.
Durlinj.

Flop tlint Toodia'ehJ.
lilng'j Mcgic Toothacho Cure, stofrt tooth

ncho in five niljiutcs or inoncv refiimloi1.
PricV 25 cents. Fct solo by A.'J. Durlirfg,
Lehlghlnii.

Lndle.' Why Inftir I 1

When Dr. MarchMa Uterine CuMoicort
will positively cure female weakness, such
as falling oftho womb, whllci, chronia in
ll.immntioH or ulceration of the womb, In.
cideh'liil hemorrhage or flooding) painful,
suppr-jre- nnd irregular Mensturntion, Jtcl
An old nnd reliable, renietly. Bend postal
card for n with trcafmcnt, cures,
nnd cerlillc-ito- j fffiii'i.phiiciai)s aud natletits,a
lo llnwarlh A-- Dallatrf.-.Utjci- , N. Y, Bold
by nil Druggists nnd by A. J. Durlmg,

1.50 per bottle. nrjy8--yl co.vf.

New Advcitisemcnt-i- !

Tf AIWTVTTs
s

, AND

SALE R AT U S
Wliicli is tho eamo thing.

Impnro Rnlcrntus nvtll-Car- b Soda
ItvikicuiAtuoaumeiiitucjiauraaiiBitt'
Ivlille, evitmlntil Itv Kself. but
COMPAmSO.V WITH CIIUItCK A
CD'S AUDI ArSDIIAMMElt." ItltAKIJ
IvlU slioiv tlio (IIITereiicc.

See tlint your Salern.tia nnd BaU--
sl CIM..I ir.iBu tj iii'i,
should lo ALIi SIJIIL.A11 SUBSTAK--
CES u"a tor tooa'

A simple but soveroiest of tho comparitlvs
value ot dlfr.rent brands ofBoda or Salsr.tns la
to dlssolva a dessert spoontul of each kind with
sbout of In cletr,
pluses'stlrringuntilalllsthoronghly dliwilveiT
l'bo doletorloustnsolublomatter In tholnferioi
BodiwlllboBhowuartersottllng sons twsuty.
minutes or sooner, by tho milky appearsnco or
,he aolutlon aud tho quantity of floating nocT
matter according to quality.

I)o euro and nil. for Church & Co.'a floda and-
Saleratua and boo that their nnuo Is ou Jba
MkAsii nuu j uu mil Kvi iuuiuir.iuniiuii..imado, Theurent this wlthsaurmllk.in prefer

ence to UakLu( Towdcr, saves tweuty tlmei IU
cose,

ttoaono pound psck&co fr vslusbls Informs--oa- a

carollilly. s

SHOW THIS TO YOUR QRQCER.'
I.u .. J.I..

TXI.CUTOIIS'S NOTI'CE."

Kttatonr Lewis Horn, lati cf FranWm'Towo'
snip. Carbon xi'. deceased.

rxceutnrr upon thn nliove mmtH'
esintn liavlixliieii niniitcd tilths' iiiuleislKiim',
nil 11. 1 umi bai ins claims mm n-- t tlio win 1,1.
pri sent hem I'nl nntlieiitlrainl for pavmeiit.
nndthoso lndibtid tneitto iH'imiRr tfvmrut
iu OllAKr.Ol'l'E noilji.

JO&r.lt itucll.
Ao.

rnnklm two.. Marcli Si, ly -- w

jE(jiar;:K's xoticj:.
NotluO Is hereby given that the HiesatsrvAilnitnlstratnrs iiml (Juarillnns heieiinncr

nnuieil luivonled their rcspectlvo necirsils' oftlio rollonlntr estates In tho Urglstei's OUWe.
nt Jlauch Chunk, In and Tor llio Connty of
Carl on. which luvounts havoloen llwed by
till! llM,lll.n It'lll U,..,.nl...l ...I.- - T...I.-- ..

.I y ' "III Wi"Blllll IU UIIV UIIKI.-S-
ol the Orphan' Court on JIONDAY, the 12ih.
iuj 01 acttlli, ,1. u. 150, at a O'ClOCK 1". At.,
forcontlrmaiton:
Vlrst mill p.rlia account nf ltobt Klots. afmlnIstrnlor 1). d. ot tho mate, of iiunuctI liomiisiut. late n! ciuimtut Hill, ile.cea.cil.
1'list ond C.nal iiccnu'ni of It heft niitz.uduiln.ntiator of the win lis nt

1 bum jir on. lalo of Mimiiin JIIH, deceased.
Th6 account of Morjaict Vllllums. triiartilnn ofiniy L'l.ai ThiiEiits. mraor child ot Joei.b

'1 ltou.a, doceusetl. ,

First and final accmf-i- t of EliiJbnlh Jfnrer.iaCo'iilxot Imac VIoTer. uu ot ihoJJoioaauor f.clil.hion. itctcaseJ.
r.r-- t and tlnal arc'ount nf WllLm Llllr. adminI'lraier ot iho eaialo .1 itutilda il.cl.mau,

1 no of Mytieh unnaU. doi lasca.
rirtfudiiial c.CJ'iiint or Sirah Wain, 1m u..ut uiiikiiI theestatoot Uivm Walp. ueefd.-
riiBi and lin 1 uccomit of Thomai Kuotiner.'

(.mniitiiiKii the nelson nnd oitnte nf (lenrae-A- .
. tumor cni.il nf Diiroibon Aruibrns-lerfi,u-

Bivailz. ol Kast Wanoa Ubuua.
Account of A. II. Tobias. Oiimtian of ibe periaiii nud estate of Aniro whu.u. raluer cuitdot Oeoreo blinbc, l. 7(

Second and nnal acceunl i,t Jino Sctejlelit an
.' '' aolinnm. ailinnlnaior ol the la.tato of Henry K. sch.Qold. di co ised.

IJKKXAUD IMULI.irS, noglster.
Mnuch Chunk, March 13, ISSO-w- i --.

jlst
Tho (Jomralssloncrs of Carbon County will

hold tho op ealjfurlhc year 1S80, at tho
named places nnd time, lt

KimiKii Towsaiiir, North ut South Pis.
tiiicts. At the otllco of iJutlirp, aiclgs at
0..mIhlgli lnnnery, on Monday, April

Lai'sanne ADr.EiiianTon-s8iiir- . At-th-

I'uUlo House ottlliurlcs Mctllll, onTeos--
day, the .'7th or April. ,x.

Vr.vrnr.i!i.Y llonoi-m-i Av'tr PXcksn Toirr.
miir. Al tho I'ubllo House ol LovHlaru.In tho lloromrh of Weathcrly, uu Wcdnes- -
day, thowtli of April. ,

IIamkr TmvKSiiir. At the Public IfAnsa of
Mrs. llusson. In Heaver Mcadoit.on Than.day, the SJth day ol April. s,

Hast Mauch Oiiuhk Honoirtin 'asd Pjtnir
fniiKaT Tiiw.siiir. At tti I'.uuilo House
of I'hlllp Under In Hast Mauch (.'hunk, on
Friday, the I'otli day of Apill.

I.tituiiiToN Honoiait aU Cast Vow
liiWN8inr. At Iho 1'uldto W.
Itaudeiibush. In Iho llarouRh'of Lehlghton,
on Monday tho 3d day ol May.

Maiiono Township mctrnino Packbs
tom lllSTitKT-.- At tho Put lie House ur J.W, liaudeiibush. In rim Il'iruUKliolIblgb.
toil.-o- Tuesday t e 4th day of .May.

WKlSni'OUT AND 1'AnilTVILLK UoROUOBS.
ami Fiiaxkum Tnwasn'ir. At the Fort-Alle-

House in Hie lluruugh of Welssiiort,,
on Wednesday the 6th day of May.

ToitiMt.vsiNn ai Lofun TowAMEKSixa
TowKsmr. At the Htibllo llouso or Owls
(Jrair, at Mlllporr.ua Thursday the Olhdsy,
of.May.

SrstMiT Hill District akd r,t8ro
Hoiiouon. At the Hotel or Jas. Sweoscy.
at fjuunult Hill, on i'rlJay the Tth Osrvf
Muy.

Mauch CntrxK rtorocoii asd Nasgrino!.Ia Distiiiot At the olUce ol llmUounty
Couiinlfsioners, cn Monday tha 10th and,
Tuo-da- tho llttiday of May.

Uy order of tho County Commissioners,
H. E. SWAK1Z, Utttt.MarchSO,lS80-- w

Wuft.3ST'J?3ID.
Immedlaietr, a few Young-- 2d on and tadlss-tDloari- tTerevniihy. roud si1ualos rawm.teed, athlie-- a wita stamp. Ousuuii TULXOiLirtr

ca.uucilin. Ohio. aajui.
Snnrl ronr'silnresa on a Postal CaaAfotacopy ol our beauiuuiliy inua.
irated pa(ier. Votrru'a Home LiazAJir, Boston.2ou a njtr. 30.101.

TllE.HAltPETTE UViwhich a wunt lone felt bvtbe pts.Tho . tbcioiu luusio of the Harp ltheVet.ro.ducod byaiivoiie. man. womsuur elil.4. urentnuUKn entirely luuoiant ot music. 1 heiAiliVi
axiinuiuretf.um ens to ten. SEilS?S2iriWhiea is niiiiiuercd in like to.to?licru tirluted lu uotoi.
ilie niusio ot u,o bain it is ttwrTki' St iSli.tiuioeuta iiudtnial.ii i..Tiesirarp ia7uin7.
atuie-t- he lumie ueboluus iuu.aoin i v; v mmllv iu th l.nu. Aon
loan tbisadv-nlsivueu- it itTnceJ,
wa. as the must .ocomn UUrJl mulilin wS,f
fiiutli uui.hed n.ri,

aissi.vu.i wliikM. lot oi uusloiui.ilS'rJi- -

eweei iiouie - L it ltose ol enmiarr.sttwo l Ily.-.e- i tlio to Is atrjlouc W'lin d thsi IV. 1 1" a. ii at.'ihe f .vonti rMtMof Vie iiii fukt miH,,.,,tie yonLiniu eudoi.eS tuiui aat,
leeoiunsei.d.tlem to Uur list
cim -- .u.jm.r.;t..uoasu.aii.h, .Utia" tJiiiJiii,n. is a Hiisn.ii muVT.al mSr--

Tuiout. aii is a, use ad nouni i
luucur uu u Uautviiort
i.t..j.-- v i.,eli ii u ea ihu, ma. ii.ecco.ir'i.i.co. u . i i SrnS iU
1"ca. --'' 1 ,ur. AtMn' WA-- i.

, r.l i i an ,oK llu-tu- Mu ,
.. ..iioU1J''"i,'i" cedcouw. who


